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Dec t;0115 PaJ/;Jo!Ed Warklo fatrin:··
The final class elections

Soon

were postponed last Tuesday
because of the fa~t that the
A World ts Fair,spon&c>~ b
nol'l"inations of the class of IG35
the M_. a.A., the y .w. c.A. ?Gt~ were not valid.The elections will
Liberal Club,will be held
be held all day long Tuesday next
day,November IB,in the Memorlil
The nominees are:President:
Gym.
Leslie Hut~hings,Portla nd;Robert
The World 's Fair ,a type of
Ninison,Wa terville ;vic'e-president
entertainment never befo.r .e see.n
Leo Buckminster, Sedgwick; Lewis
on the University campus t is put
Lappin,Brookline,Ma ss;Leonard
on for the purpose of at im:ul$.t,.,..
Lit~hfield,Bath;secretary:Muriel
ihg the students interest :tn
Porkins,Ogunquit;Kathryn Bunker,
world conditions at large,to
Culais;treasurer:John Singer,Thoma provide a sinking fund so that
ston, Seth .Williams ,A't'J~gu.sta.
some of our leading speakers
Executive committee;William
will be able to address the stu.d
Stillman,Providence,R.I.;Earbara
ent body on international affai~
Be-r te ls, Eangor ;Morris De. y, Princet s,a nd to demonstrate the difon; Lewis dodge, Belfast; Paula
ferent customs of foreign count
Vallely ,Sanford; Burr Dascombe,
ries.
Livermore Falls;William Kierstead,
Nine leading countries will ha
Rockland,Mass.
ve booths at the Fair.They are:
Banquet Conmii ttee: Phyllis Phil- Germany ,Japan,Ita.ly,Russ ia ,Frs.ne
lips, East ~range,N.J.;Phyllis DiOhina,Sweden,H@lland,and India.
mitre,Cala.is;Theresa Oakr1a n,Da n- Handiwork novelties,souV,enirs~a
vers,mass. ;Leonard Gates,~ronof;_
and ffood will be on sale.ImperJohn Gatti,Portland;Gordon Cof in, sonations of national figures,
Norway; James Dow ,Houlton; Ca ro 1 ·
such as Gandhi,fortune tellers;
Stevens ,Ba.th.
and Gipsy entertainers will be
-------offered for amusement.In the
rol)fl/(l/1 J c.aJOO
cJ c.·j7 _
t:J/ __,,,-~--··· -·
evening a. stag dance will be he
ld,and during the dance,an
The freshman football season
auction will take plac·e .
tem.inates this coming Frida Y
The Worl ts Fair is novel,as
when they meet a powe~ful Ja. Y
well as instructlve entertainVee team.The team has been very
rnent ,and the cooperation of the
successful so far and has won
freshman class:: will help ma.ke th
three out of the five garnen played affair a success.
this fall.They ha ve lost two,
The oo-eommi.ttee consists of:
one to Kents Hill and one to Brid- Clifford Ladd, ,34 ,_andMildred
gton.
Haney, r34.
Sixty-five eandidates respondThe general committee consists
ed to Coach Phil Jones' call,and
of:Lucinda Ripley,t@5,Kay Wormsoon a snappy,deceptive team was u wood,'36,and Alice Camphell, 156
under way.In the backfiela,Tapley
Dow, Brewster, Bra. iley ,and. Minutti
have been outstanding players .
The members of the freshman
while in . the line Hamlin,Bulla·rd, cl~ss wi_s h to express their ~pand Swab have s:ta:rred._
. p:i,ecia t itn for the recent work
Becau:1e of the i:r1 l.aQk ·or ,ex ..
F:rJank ~ -Ong did for them..
·
pe:rte_n ee the te1.tm !$hOti.ld be l'rig~ly com-plitn-e'ftted f"o:r the tr ~~Qjd, •·
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Playing a brilliant game of
football both on the offense and
the defense, Typley and Dow,backs,
led the University of Maine :t'resh,man team to a 7 to O victory over
a b;.::._ttling Coburn Classioul outfit l~st }riday arternoon on
.~lurnni J:t' le ld. Coach P .... il. Junes'
Club proved too strong an oppon0nt 1or the visiters and missed a

ft'u

,__w

Tb.e Maine i •r(,S}.l~ .
. .
C,Ollllt'""
ry team wa.s easily <1.efua. ,·_: _ ))J· a
score of 17-40 last Tutsd:tlf di~~
noon by the houlton higL
harriers, national cross count»y
champions lust yt::ar. Captuin Bill
huni1eW8ll of the 1reshmen \VUS the
only runner \-iho ci f0red th~ visitors any trouble. Le led th~ p~ck until the last quc.1rter mile and .uro,vn
couple of OJportunities to score
of houlton foresed into tLe leaj and:
on ~ccount of bud bre~ks.and fre- broke tb.e . tupe for t1rst place, run·
~uent pen a lties. Brewster ~lso
ning the grind 1n 17 minutes ~nd 14
featured L1 the I\.~..,._ine win while
s e conds. hunne\Jell tru.iled ""' sc .. ,nt
the leuding players for G~burn
two y._trds ueh1nd for ~ second Jluce.
were Sav&ge and Yvrk.
:following 1s the order of finTl~e l\11,:..:. in e touQhdo rm cume in
ish: 1 or Loul ton, 1, Brovm; ~, .1.HcCann;
the third period ufter T~~ley c~r- L± , L ~ \v r enc e ; ~ , ~h 8 r \v o o d ; o ) h ctr dy ; ? ,
ried the b~ll on a tripl e reverse ~iddleton;8,nurnes, 1or ~aine, ~,
to Cvburri'~ 3t; yur.d stripe.
A.
4unnewell;9,Dalot;l0,~ebb;ll,Gatti;
ba~utiful ~o y~rd pass 1rom Do~ to l~,hayson.
Ii::tmlin brought the p1gskin to the
~ y . . ,rd marker.
Ai ter t vJ o plunges
F1~£S1-1f'/11~1\1
by Dvw and T~pley, th.a i'ormer plowed through center for the touchdo\~
E t= L= AT
u l'J I C1 R S
Proctor't) Jl u.c ament wus [_Ood.
PL·evious to t~is scor L the
n ·e shmen s1;;emed well on th e ir way
L..;..st Thursday the girls' freshto & touchdovm. 'l ,.;l0y recdived ~l an hockey team def~ated the juniors
Cvburn punt and r~n it b ~ck 30 yds o the tune of 4-1. It wus a f~st
to Coburn'.:, L10 _y z.;.rd line. A ~us.,ame rrom st.::.i.rt to finish. ''Lib 0
tL.ined drive with Dvw chiefly c,1..r- Storey u.nd 'B~rb" Luncuster did some
rying the b~ll, found th t; pigskin
brilliunt pL. . ying tor the freshman
resting on th e 9 yS;.rd strip e but
v~hile Elizabeth Ashby did some 1·1ne
here tht visitors st :;.ged (:.. strong \·\ork at clearing out.
def cnse ~nd took the b.: ,11 ~v-L.-LY on
vn } r idu.y, eleven c.;onf ident ~n<l.
downs. j.L•ewster, l\ in e quartervery e:::i.rnest ireshmt.;n riin out on the
back, contributed the longest run :.ockey field determined to be&t the
of th0 <.,. fternoon in the fin&l y_Uart . eniors. 0othe tec..L.S ..;mt up
strong
0r wh i.:m he guve ;;:i. t>rillL. . nt exhibi. i. i ,).1.t .:..-,nd sho\ved some exc0llent pt.tss
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tion or oroken field running

whiching. 'I'he seniors finc...lly took the

w;.;.s good 1or 45 yards.
1resbmen do,~n to _ 4-1 de1eat.
1·✓1aint; ( 7)
0oburn 1. 0)
i:10110\ving is the 1.cesbmeJ.1 line•· e . .drO\\ D, 1•,iorr ison, C/L i lds; rt .i.5uL4rd..c _p: r\v, rl ... shop; r i, Di 11; c, Storey; 1 i,
P a.r sons; rg.1,iuck, houston ,hu tch1ns;
: anc~s ter; lw, Ayer; rht, Jones; chb,
G. Colbert, Croz ir; lg . .:>.i.Jooner, Dodge;
tover lhb., uakmu.n; r1 b,.C1 ii 1 ; lfb,
lt.Proctor,i;iunt~r ;le,L .. . mlin,
··olE>~r Go~li~,Ashby and Lovej.oy.
hi 11 i.....ms; q_b .drew s t0r, .de ssom; lhb.
'i.'~plcy; rlib-.orJ.luy, Al.j.it ,ur t 1; tl> .. D~.

STA.:r'F

E-itor-in-chi0f---Bvo N1vison
A_ osoc L, t c bu.1 tor--J r n c S~l l i v ·-·n
1\,
·,r
~vi...,n ' c ,l~t:!~s---Hvwa!'d
,S1.,.:,;.gg
ovmvn ~ N ..... ws---L.1.b Gurdner
Mt:4~ ':::s Sports---R~p Iviu.•:pb.y
\ivnien '~ StJorts---1" . . un Jvnes
CJ.rcuh.tion 1\ii ·.r •. ---i.3ub 1~v V- rty
t-4

-:1~

TLe open int by tbe U-&:.\:l~d.
: St .;...tes 3-rld iiussi~ 1or lffl.i'.1.le~~·~

:nc:gotJ.~tions conccrnint, the

, 2~1 01 their rLlJ..tions v~:...s r.1....:tffl ·
·
;known l~st, v~eek by both count1:·1 ~

;l tior
f - :.i lont t::i.me the recognition
;o Hussi~ by tho Uniteo St ..... tes h~s
I s~cml.d in(jv::i. t ....:.bli;.;, ~nd tr.,.ese ;.iffU.....
:ouncem8nts \i~ere by no mB~s a &ttr-:
!prise. Pres1ct~nt Hoosev1;:;lt in.:t~
: u t e d th -:.l t st; r i o us di ff i cult i ~-$ l~~
A.dvisor----Ct:Cil Fielder
,to bG clv~;..rud. hO\iibVtJr, w1tll itlS.;e .··
------~~=-=--=-..::..::::..:::..:::!.::.:~-----_;: imp e nd1ng, v 1 sit of Comi s s u.r Lit;•' 1vinoff', there is ev0ry rc;:..;.son to
--- ED I TOA IA L - Although rct;-:.irded by n ~rny
:bcli~ve th~t thusG complic~.tions
is un old f2shion0u -~f 1· u.~ i- ~ :..,~n d
'lwill be sJtisfactorily overcome.
?~10 to bt; tucked ,l\ . :..y w 1 th moth
1
The chi of rv. . son for the
o':'11s,
it · seems that the pruc!del.:iy 01 the Urn t0d StJ.tes to ret1c0 01 pr-3-L~ffiG rcillios d~8ffiS
jCOgnize the Soviet Union in the
to b1..;come Ou(:; 01 U ..- o1 M., :,j in'pust h ..1-s bven bu ca.use of its amity
stitutions J.[;a1n. M.c;rkeci succ; 088
with the Third Int0rnt;.;. tion...;.l, but
b.o.s b(;.011 r-..;c.l1zed in tL,✓ L.st two
this is no long0r true. Russia
rn00t1n£S, due, in no sr~i..:.lll p.-_. rt, t 01 ru:..s ~pp._._rently broken r:..w:..y irom ·
thl; sup 1Jort 01 tbe Frosh.
The in-!the 1de::.. th ,. .t u v~orld rt.volution
ro:i:·rnc.lity en th1.;; occ~l,s:i.on 18 such jis uxigunt for thtJ succuss ot its
thut Oi~c ffi;j_Y cl_.1.c.:er one• 0 .... c;;:::;.d otf
form, oi g~v~rnn:~nt ~ ;.,tDd nO\.~ ~s. .
1
,...na. p:...ss 1:1nnot1cea, \ijhich probctbly :~crely_ co.i.1c~rn~a. v:1.th stu.b1l1_~ 1ng
~. . ccounts 1or th0 1~ct thc..<t thtJ l'-o 10ommun1sm w1tb.1n 1ts ovm t(.;rr1tory.
Y.a. osh h(.,~vc supp-orted these r~ll.1. ,;jS ;n--.1.l; qut.;stion 01 wc..r debts .:..;lld th<:;ir
to G. mLl.n.
;form 01 6 0v0rnm8nt h,_.. s ~lso 0ntered
.~v b0ttt;r O?)ortu ,: .;_t~
is
!in
dur-1n€, the iJ~. . st. But ovt.rything
1
011 er ee... to sLo\, o_ 10 '~ en thus i2;.sm
1c ~nnot b0 h-.-lrmonious with Amer 1cc1n
ov ._,,L' ...~n c..p~ro~,c.;L inc coni 1 ic t tL,rn
!bu lh:f' s •
_._t b .0_ of these m<:;etin~s \Jb.cre
_
There1o~c, ~n justice; '-..1:ld
1
th0 .l:'1~1l-f\..:llow-·wGll-m 0 t-'..Atmosphvr·u :1 ~1rncss to Huss1u us ;.;. v"orlct powprGv;:.11s.
11:;r wLos0 bOVcrnn1e;nt seoms to be as
The uppcr-cL:.ssmcn h .:.,.ve boen
jp~rr11c,ncnt J.DCl 1·011:;.ble ~s many ot~
cooper~ting to their full extGnt
:ers; for the strengthening of intt.r·
'-"-nd }:-1-,ve lent ~ c0rtain ~-~ mount of
national peaoe; and for the . re•uli9,t~. . tcliness ~o. thu ~1'1'~irs.
They iant expansion. of trad~, this oo~try
~1d not 1?;.:rt1c1 1LJ.te with 8. feeling iShould recognize Russi.a. .
. :..t1:~t then" d1e;,nity v~ould bo low!
(cont.froµi column one)
•...,;rod, ~nd :.in indii1cr0nt uttitudc
inter.est in the per-fection of snap\: J.s cons pie ious bec~use of its
PY ;~b~ers and songs.However the re-:. .ibscnec. Th0ir support is ...s
spot)'sibility of future rallies
much .:.~pprec;:i.~~ted by the Skulls as rests on the sroulders of the c .
tb~ pr,::;s011c0 of the ]frosh is.
class .o·f '37.1"'et•s be there in full
_ l\ifurt- ·l· y the prci s~_
·n.·00 _ 0_1 . t_·no·s ~_- .ft?_~ c. e,,FffJ·M•·a~d-•···• .Sbo~ _ th_·_a t . we_ o_. anno.t
mt::n of exp0r1~nce signtfle-s th€.;ir f~n:ly :b-e seen but also he.ardJ:ll
,
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A-.>s~. C.Lrculu.tioi1 Iv1ur.-W.Rovvlands
Bws i110s s Mg.c. ----Hubert CJ1 4 ler
Sl..;.,.ff Tjpists---Dot A er
·
P.uyllis D . . rnitre
Bet t y D i 11

J.
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GIA AIT RA L L 'r/ a1Jtl
J f AG L~YI !Vf /1;- Fil:?/.
Attention, Class of '37!
Next Friday ni ght in the new
t ' er,-,orial GY!-r, all the organizations on the car pus are going
to join together in s taging the
bj_ggest and best pep 1·a lly ever
held at t h e u. of~.
Coa ~h Brice will speak and
Art lmr· Deering an-j Phil Jones
w i 11 a ct as toast 1J18. s t er s .
The
t wo leading wore n's organizations,
the All 11 !T a ine n orr en an d the Stud ...,n t Gov s .rn"" en t, , are going
·
to
present several sport stunts.
The Univ \.3 rsity of Haine ]'1j_litary
Band · will play.
The Coy,,,-,-~j_ ttee in char 2:e consists of: DuJ,:-e De Courcy( Senior
S\ull), Ted Curtiss (chairman),
Blondie E inks (ass 't dean of r en),
Phll Jories, Don Cortett(Senior
Skull), Jo·hnny Quinn( Senior Sk ull)
and Do:r1ald i ruff( Sophor"ore Owl).
EVERY BODY BE PRESENT z

Wednesday, Nov.8
8: 00
11iraine Yasque Pla.y

Thursday, Nov.9
8: 00
11'faj_ne JTasque Play

1

0

...__,·

1

EOrECOi'-.ING r,rEEKEND

Friday, Nov .10
6 :30
r·aine Night Rally
8 :00
Senior Skull 0tag Dan"&:
Saturday , Nov • 11
2:00
Football
Frosh vs. Junior Varsity
2 ·.00
Bowdoj_n-!lfaine Ga.r e
6:00
Tea Dance
~:00
Phi Gamrra. Delat infowa.l
8 :00
Phi l;appa Sigma _~nt?~al _____ _
1
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This 1 ~1ednesde.y and Thursday
evening, sixteen Preshrnen a.re going to get up on tr.e s te g,e in the
-=-------------------,.-,...-----1 L:i.ttle ':Cheater at Alumni Hall and
J:°111! /1( ./f- j//)tl!,
give you everything they've got.
ShB.de8 of o:.1r an?estors !
For t h e last three wee 1 s they've
Onc.e a g2 in 11 'S'we :tt Adel1ne :, rang
buen working ever7,r spare minute
b.a r11 oniou s ly t h ru the l'". c .A..
just to get together a perfom.•
building dur ir:i.g tho f:irst "S{ingi'
ance worthy of y our approval.
of the yea r, last Friday night..
.1111ey r ve been wor1,· ing lw. rd--and
Frorr ? tD 8 every one strained · t h ey deserve at lee.st the support
his vocal c~ords trying to outdo
of their ow~ class~ates. This
his nei gLbo r. Ti1e res11lt 'uci. s
·will be t h e first } asque proo.ucslight ly p11 ir:ful and ear-rac ~r ing
t ion you've ever seen, and, just
occasiona lly but a good. ti~e was
for yotir inforl'Y' a tion, let us state
ha.d by a 11. ·
the.. t the Faine l"asque is con:s idBetty Sullivan '36 sang sev.
ered t h e best ar~2.teur dran,atic
eral ol d fQvorites and our one and g roup north of Boston.
gnly Jack Frost did a tap dance.
If you can't go ~ednes~ay,
drop everything and GO 'l1hursday
last Tuesday night, !-iss
nj.ght. Now is your chance to
Stiles gave a rrarshmellow roast
show so~e class spirit, if youlvf
for the gi rls in the r-aples. Af•
got any. Don rt let your class, '
ter two strenuous h01.1rs of study ...
~ates feel that their own class
ing, tt.ere we. s a sta'l"" pede to get
isn't behind thetr',,
Let's a11•g,q
down to t he- fireplace. Harshand show the other rier,bers of tn-e ·
mellows vrnre ror.sted and eaten ..
. c.-0 ll,eg,t the loya: lt-y of the Fres)+,
while the girls sang, led by Fern
ma• cla,&s.
Allen.
.
Ist 1 all be there t

//t/1)/
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1
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Brrrrr-----a little chilly, .•
•••• ir::n 't it ? •••• H~re it is ::.:rov
cmber------r:10 ,oh,ry---v,hat '11 it
be l:t~~e \~.rhen \1i::1ter co:.r,es-------,: Cold Love ? 11 ------.,·-ore brr:rr~rrrs-:.
fl ight ' 1 is this F'riday •••
•••••• some of tb.o bo~rs seor"1 to be
pr:::.ct:i.ci-n.g up ------should be a c;a
la. affair ••••• LooJcs promisinf:,:::cny
u 1•.u ir1c

Day •••••••• It's nice to be privileged ••••• Sor.c of the women rroultl
liJ'o to T(:.-1ovt hor1 Rt.l th Hich t?~nd

l:?-etty Do\'lles c;ot out of vrns.rine;
caps •••.• it mie;ht be Lt vn lua ble
socrot----~:t~iybo thoy could cori.1~ercializc on it ------:H:••::•---Joe Grnd
y 1.·ms soon p8.sn ing notes in the
bookstore ••••••••• with a frosh
cirl at that ••••• Tu.t,'I11t •• •• •• ••.
Yadeline ~usson very clover scherier •••• ~:;e ts Cnrl an invite to the
vie !)D. 1,..ty so she can iDring :~er
h& 11p2~ Sig Romeo ••••••• oh,'dottt •••
-----Connie 1 s ned2..ls extremities
1>. ro
slightly si'.iaky---she fell ri.-

gnin •••• seems strange----------.'. nd cU.d that photographer feel so

fo~, ltish n hon the entire Frcsbr.1an
8t&.ff bro! :c out lauchlng at his
rt,(Ju.est to 11 looJ< at r1y ft.ce 1 ,while
the picture was being ta\:~n ••••••
.~·-~'.' '.•'~-••.:_'l o1"1nJ.·nc·•
l,-,,.,
·~cult.? ,. a]l
_ , person·
,
.
tne tc.k ,~ care r;o inG by tho plr. ce
i
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#tr
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, •
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~ ~
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6unio.-- ----Cn11 vour

~•
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shots ••••

Is it .. becnuse Jack Frost hr.s an
2.wful cJ:,i.lsh on the gal,or v.rhe.. t ?
f,.ny'a 2.. ··y he ra is ed such ~~- ru.m 1Ju.s
••• p

over nr1:t:i.tern intended for lost v:eel::: ts Iron that lt had to be ~dl
led~~ •••••• .'lo~,t~a.r---::hat "t~n the

:-1at ter be ?'' --- - ... .r;-•-

.. ;..--.,. ... -..:..;..J--

• ...... Barbe.ra Bertels gets so hot
and bothered uhenevcr n. certain
blond footbe.11 star looks at her •

••••• 'fraid it's hopeless ••••••••
• • • • • • • •Did you Jrnow that Gat'ci
used :1creurochrome a.rter his
reprimandin[; the o_ther pm •••• •.~.
• ••••• tbe naughty boy. • • • • •• • , t • •

~;- ~; :-;~-.;:~~:-'-;:. ~:-•::~r::-~.z.~:-~~~:. ~H~•ri:The r -o 1 s $-t_
·:·t :1111
baby ts.lk :--. :t, tho Iv:aples ••• ~
little girl thi nks t;he 's -® ·t ••

ijior, E'vF'ns vent to a de.nee tn

~:"ie-/d

t'..nd :r11shed a e-levcn yea~
old beauty •••••• ;_:;hat would yo\1.
ca 11 +:hat ? 'l? • •• George Smith
seems to go to see his sistoz• an
e.wful lot •••• brotl,or ly love ? ? •
Dar be, ra ·:•.1-yoth is wor~<:ins the
nell-knorm double-cross at ?·,r;;ple•. •• ••·-..still \.10.ter runs de&p ••
•••• Ange la J oh:i.ston hRs transf-r
'(Id her 2.ffections· to some othe-:r'
suy •••• {don't knor.1 /1ho l:.e is yet
~ ••• but she hont to the Colby
r"ame
tr.r 1• ti,.. }1~
rrp iS
t-., · '
J.J.
~re ) • • • J To ,·ro ro'.1 uc., t~<·"t-:>O
rather crinod because the Fresh
1

H -

.i.

' • " ·

'

man bonr~d 's picture ••••••••••
bettor r;et n :nev.r press agent •••
•••• Frosh seems to l:tke Colby
t;h0y sce!i1ed to be
turning it on royally at their
gym dance ••• Joe Collinson and
;~thel 135~ncle 11r,.ve their trials
r.md tribulations ••• Crabtree Qnd
Sa1.'1;rer and c;:ti"lls wenc to n&sto
for tho \7Ce~;-:-cnd •••• l\.r-:.y Bunl-ccr
doosn 1 t liko bric;r:.tly lighted
c1~rist":1D. s trees ••••••• Good ••••
• • :.~~1w t ~.';o.re J-ot;:-_10s r.nl ClE-rko
·jr,
tl,:i t ni0·~1•:--?
C.,lO-l~cr
-'-i:1-b __
,._ D,,.Y"lf:'Or
1
!- esh Crockett left for Pittsr;:1ls.,r-.t l:::ust

G-l.1- ' i.:_)

, , •• • ,,

'

,:_;•·

I.I • • • •

field with a n:tckel-------he
e-a,.,· e back- with two bucks-.. - - - --

than!-cs to the galloping dominoes
•---------After sending in son"e

good things Inst week you lot
down-------You. sbould be able

to pick up plenty tl-iis week·- end

----------Let's

see

it-~-~~---

\~ell then.,until thc.t ·cime---.. --

So long,

~~

....

